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RACE TO THE PLANETS Most experts are agreed that the 
first pilotlfss guided missile will strike the moon within the 
next 10 years and the first manned moon-rocket probably 
will follow in the next five years. U. S. and Britain are work- 
Ing to conquer interplanetary space. This artist's conception 
or the flight appeared in Mechanlx Illustrated Magazine.

Right 
Guide

Thin column Is denlgnated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blemg. Send questions to 
RIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvcl., Ln» Angeles 25, 
California.

STATE FAIR BEAR HAM>Y AGAIN

by
. HARRIETT SMITH

Southern California Gas Co. Rome Service Xepntentattof 
EGGS ALTERNATE FOR MEAT
An egc - rl.T

men nth( d.v
that fnvnritc food. 

When thev are used to replace 
meat In the meal, one should re 
member thnt throe eccs are need 
ed to furnish thf nrotrin enuivn- 
lent of one nood serving of lean 
meat.

tno mnnv to ol^asp most of us. 
However, vou'll find tnstv rlishe* 
that combine fees and milk or 
cheese. or tvith. will ho welcome 
t.cntpn snprtfils And whpn thn 
other food? are included vou won't

 TTENTTON ON THE BINNER
Dinners tHat feature etrcs an

 tiunnod. freonentlv. bemuse folk!.
miss the text 
flavor of me 
like hiti Intp

Th
ll as thi 
* nothln™ 

ood niece of

,Mavbe that's ^ht So ei 
little pxtra attention to the rest 
nf tho dlnn-r Include othor dish- 
thnt h.ivp a doflnUp texture with

Baked notatops. fluffed 
served hm In thpir <a<-kpts will he 
better than jnv other stvle A 
crisn-cookod vegetable will be
for"ccloY. °° ' C " CT °n

A cninrhv salad made from a 
mixture of rriso ereens Bolder 
shrpds of carrots or a blpnd oi 
frpsh fruits xnd bits of nuts will 
Imoroye tho texture scheme Ml! 
further Add a favorite dpsserl

When vou use PEES to alternati 
for meat, vou mav serve the mea, 
DroudJv. Take care to make It at 
tractive In texture as wpll as in 
flavor and appearance. Thesi 
Lenten specials will he eood. 
STUFFED EGGS AC GRATIN 

8 bard-cooked CKK* 
V< Up. aeuonlng taue*

utord
>/, O. butter
Vt tsp. prepared

4 parsley aprii* 
I'/? O. medium white tanee

Orated cheese
Cut eeEs lengthwise. Remove 

'oiks. Mash and blend with sea- 
"nine sauce butter and mustard.
 Tinoe onions and onrslev. Com- 
line with eee volks. Stuff «re 
whites with this mixture, heanlnr 
ons eenernmlv. Arramre In oflefl 
ihxllow bnklnp dish. Cover with 
vhite sauce and wrinkle with

ites or until thnro.mhiv'Vated. 
WHITE SAUCE

5 *H><m. hotter 
S Tb*n. ntl-parpoM floor 

1 <*, C. milk 
V, tap. salt 
% tap. pepper

Melt butter. Stir In Hour. 
>ndiinilv nrtd milk and stir until 
nixture thickens. Continue cook- 
ne for 3 minutes, stirring occa-   

sionallv Add seuonlnn.
CHINESE BOOS 

I small onlnn. chopped 
I ctove rarllc 
I Thro bnttn 
1 C. whole-hernel com 

Vi O. trated Amerlcso cheeae 
V, tap. wit 
V» tup. nenper 
W t«p. paprika 

Z Tbsn. chopped plmlentoi 
S ege« MlKhtlv beaten

ToaM
Frv onion'and earllc In buttet. 

Remove earllc. Add corn, and
 hecse. Cook slowlv for 5 minute*.

nllowine cheese to melt. Add salt
rtftnoer. naorlka and nlmlentos to

es Add to first mixture Cook
iwlv until eee* are <et Serve at
ice with crisp toast.

COOS EN JASSEROLE 
5 or 6 irick* eelen 
4 hard-cooked en*, tlletd 

IV, (X medlom white unee
SeMonlnff* 

1 imall can muihrooma
or Vi C. tllced ripe olive* 

Buttered cromhi 
Slice celerv Into Vi-lnch olecet 
id cook In a small amount of 

salted water for five minute*. 
Drain. Place a laver of celerv !n 
an oiled casserole. Add a layer of 
eees. Pour on half of the well- 
seasoned white sauce to which the 
mushrooms or olives have been 
added. Top with buttered crumbs 
and repent the layers. Bake In 
modern gas range oven at 375* 
for 25 to 30 minute*.

Hundreds of totally disabled
 tprans who, even as far back 

as August 1, 1941, dropped their 
National Service Life Insurance 
polices, may be entitled to 
waivers of premium; reimburse 
ment for premiums paid if total 
disability was incurred; and, in 
some instances, reestablishment 
of their policies if they apply 
for waivers on or before August 
1, 1947.

Likewise, many beneficiaries 
of deceased World War II vet 
orans may file" claims for wai 
vers before August 1 and be 
entitled to proceeds of policies 
they believed lapsed as far back 
«S August 1, 1941.

After August 1, 1947, the time 
limit for such applications is 
one year. Many veterans and 
beneficiaries of deceased vet 
erans with cases more' than one 
year old will sacrifice 'reim 
bursement of premiums paid 
and thousands of dollars in 
needed proceeds of insurai 
applications are not filed with 
th VA on or before August l'.

To illustrate, a veteran was 
making regular' premium pay 
ments on his NSLI when he met 
with an accident or became 

I He became totally Incapacitated 
i for work. With a loss of his

ncoi 
tinui

vas unable to con-
surance payments, and 

he believed his policy 
lapsed. He might have made two 
or three monthly payments- 
but that was the best he could 
do.

It was his understanding 
would have to continue pay 
ing the premiums for 
months before he could .apply 

/er, and if he failed

The California State Fair rtmmt* in Sacramento August 28 
through September 7 and that's why the dancing bear, symbol of 
the 1947 fair. Is In a gay mood. Marilyn Langaon's paint brush 
puts the finishing touch on the Bruin who'll be used to advertlM 
the 88th exposition from one end of the state to the other.

Greater Earning Power Estimated
A survey of vital interest to, later returns to civilian llfp. And

every high school graduate has

United States Army Recruiting 
Service which has placed a defi 
nite dollars and cents value of 
the type of educational training 
which enlistment offers.

The survey estimates that the 
youth who takes advantage of 
continued opportunities for 
schooling after graduation will

pro-

CONCRETE

for
to do this his policy 
Therefore, he and his I 
clary believed his NSLJ 
lection gone.

He is entitled to apply for a 
waiver on or before August 1, i 
1947, if his disability were con- 
tinuous for six months or more. 
He will be reimbursed for all 
premiums he paid after his total 
disability was Incurred, and if 
that disability continued thru 
o the present time, his insur 

ance will be reestablished also 
without cost to him. 

The same entitlement Is ex- 
ended to the beneficiary of a 

deceased veteran--lf the quail- 
ying circumstances are similar. 
t is regulation for then1, and 
for the disabled veteran men- 
:ioned above to be entitled to 
apply if the cases are no more 
nan one year old.

But a liberalization of this reg- 
ilatlon is made until August 1, 
1947, to extend the same en 
titlements to those whose cases 

v older than one year. 
Beneficiaries may apply for a 

waiver of the veteran's insur- 
and be reimbursed for 

such premiums he had paid 
after he became totally disabled, 
and if that disability were con- 
inuous to the date of his death 

they may also apply for the 
proceeds of his insurance, 

recent survey made 
VA hospital revealed that only 
half of the m e'm b c r s of the 
staff and hospitalized veterans 
Interviewed had indicated the 
manner In which they wished 
their beneficiary paid. A large 
number said that they wanted 
their beneficiary paid In cash 
should anything happen to them 
but they did not know thai 
they must make a written re 
quest for this type of payment 

Others Interviewed, some who 
have been married twice, have 
not changed their beneficiary

i the average earn $40,000 more 
during his lifetime than the
ilassmate who takes no furthe

courses. 
"The high school graduate who

enlists in the Army," Col. M. L.
McCreary, chief of recruiting, 

ixth Army Area, pointed out, 
has the opportunity to acquire 
igh technical .skill in a wide 
ariety of crafts. Thus he pre- 
ares himself for this higher 

ket income whether
makes the Army his career, or

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE
TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS

NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Small 
COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TORRANCE 1522

rom those indicated on tl 
original policies.

IS-mlnute Interview wit 
VA contact representative now

save embarrassment fc 
beneficiary later.

at the same time he earns at a 
nlnimum the equivalent of 
(311.46 civilian pay per month. 

"Even if the graduate is in a 
financial condition to continue 
on to college there are definite 
advantages to be derived from 

Col. McCreary
emphasized. "Not only will he be 
better equipped for college by 
Army training but, in all prob-
ibllity, he will find college cam 

puses less crowded when his en-
istment period is over."

Col. McCreary warned, how 
ever, that requirements for en 
listment in the new Regular 
Army were constantly becoming 
more stringent as quotas are 
filled and urged all those inter 
ested in the educational bene 
fits offered to get In touch with 
their nearest recruiting office 
without delay.

Order Governing 
Wages For Minors 
And Women Out

Paul Scharranberg, director of 
the department of Industrial re- 1 
latlons, announces that the In- 1 
dustrial Welfare commlslon of 
the State of California has en 
acted ten new Industrial grders 
governing the employment of 
women and minors, which be 
came effective on June 1, 1947. 
The Industries covered are:

Manufacturing Industry.
Personal service Industry.
Canning and preserving indus 

tries.
Public housekeeping industry.
Mercantile industry.
Transportation industries.
Professional, technical, clerical 

and similar occupations.
Laundry, dry cleaning and dye 

ing industry.
Industries handling farm pro 

ducts after harvest.
Amusement industry.
The new orders fix a minimum 

wage of 66 cents an hour. The 
orders also provide for a penalty 
rate of 65 cents a day for wo 
men and minors working on split 
shifts and fix hours which may 
be worked and standard working 
conditions. The latter includes a 
10-mlnute paid rest period for 
every four hours worked by all 
women employees.

Six suits had been filed 
the Supreme Court of the State 
of California by employers seek 
ing to set aside the orders or 
the ground they had not been 
properly enacted. On June 16 the 
Supreme court denied the re 
quest of the petitioners for writs 
to enjoin enforcement of the or 
ders.

The Division of Industrial Wel 
fare, 515 Van Ness avenue, San 
Francisco, is the state agency
charged with enforcement of th

JADE MUSIC
Suitably cut jade possesses the

musical tone when struck, and of 
maintaining the vibration for a 
comparatively long time, accord- 
Ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica.
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- By CLAY R. POLLAN -
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41 Tho 
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13 Turn
14 Trip*
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Sepi.23 
Oct.ZJ '
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'  
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Nov. 2] 
Doc. 22

CAPRICORN^ 
D«.« M
Jan. 20 '
4- 5- 7-14 /

17-24-31 (.
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Mar. 21
2- 8-1216 (D] 

4060 \Jv

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

TORRANCE

3-BEDROOM HOMES
No Down Pament $9000 Full Price

S. I. ONLY

Hardwood floors throughout, tile kitchen sink and bath with sh»w«r, floor furnace, 
service porch, large lot. Immediate^occupancy. Monthly payments as low as rent.

TWO HOMES LEFT IN FIRST TRACI ON 205th ST.
MODEL AND SALES OFFICE AT

205th and WESTERN
SAFEWAY CONST. CO., Inc.

108th AND WESTERN. TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 2063-W
— Also — 

DENKER AND TORRANCE BLVD. 208th AND 209th AND WESTERN

SALESMEN ON PREMISES DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY

revised orders and employer 
must adjust their payrolls from 
June 1, 1947 to meet the require 
ments 'of the new orders.

Fix Up Your Own Yard For Your

VACATION
The chances are you'll spend your vacat.on at home. If you 
only knew it—you ccn really enjoy yourself—with the addi- 
tion of a few outdoor furmture pieces.

COUCH HAMMOCKS
No. I Model — Painted l No. 2 Model — Vat Dyed 
Stripe Cover. 40 Coil Base. Covet. 44 Coil Base. 
Complete—

$5750 S6950
53950

MclLWAINE CANVAS CO.
Formerly Roy Hook Canvas Shop

247 WEST SIXTH ST. — SAN PEDRO
ENTRANCE THROUGH SHIP SUPPLY — TE 3-1307;

No. 3 DeLuie Model — Vat Dyed Covt 
Arm Rests. Ends in Canopy

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

Here's a handy way to make 
telephone calling more convenient
When telephone equipment works at peak capacity   as it does now   
every unnecessary call to "Information" tends to delay service. That is 
why we would like to help our customers eliminate calls for "Informa 
tion". More than half of these calls are for numbers easily found in 
available telephone directories.

The way to do this is always to look up numbers you don't know or 
have forgotten before making your calls. You can use the telephone 
directory . . . at have your own Personal Telephone Number Booklet, 
in which you enter numbers you may have occasion to call.

Your co-operation in doing this will be appreciated. And, to make 
it convenient for you, we'll gladly furnish ...

• it

Por focktt or HanJkag .... neai, alph.btiii.ally in- 
dnud booklet providing ipi<e for lilting 2.15 ntcntl, ad- 
drciici, iclaphont numbtri, and memoranda. Sin 2y,*4". 

Por Home or Office. . 
 pac« (or 4(M> aim«, addi 
phabelkally indaxed.

A 4y4 x7y," booklet, with 
nei, telephone aumbcri; tl.

We'll mall jrourj (in the size desired) to you »t once without any charge or obli 
gation. Just call or visit your nearest business oflice.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
1307 Post Ave. • Telephone Tortance 4600


